Silent night
Stille Nacht

Words by Josef Mohr
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Andante espressivo $\frac{4}{4} = c. 96$

1. Si - lent night!
1. Stil - le Nacht!
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mo- ther and child,  Ho- ly in- fant so ten- der and mild,  Sleep in hea- ven- ly
hei- li- ge Paar.  Hol- der Kna- be im lock- i- gen Haar, Schlaf' in himm- li- scher

mo- ther and child,  Ho- ly in- fant so ten- der and mild,  Sleep in hea- ven- ly
hei- li- ge Paar.  Hol- der Kna- be im lock- i- gen Haar, Schlaf' in himm- li- scher

peace, Ruh'! Sleep, in hea- ven- ly peace. Schlaf' in himm- li- scher Ruh'!